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SUMMER RESORTS.
(toNGKESS llALL 1 ofi, RFN V 1882, OCEAN
^ Cit>, Worcester Co.. Md. "Well furni bed A . , A

au l ever.thimr new. Capacity. 4 -0 anest*. T
Address th )Mr..er. W. B. R. sELBY, Berlin. Xi"lg f
Vori wter Co., Jld., and dl5 Wharton. at., Pimadelpbia.a24-12t
TRVINO HALL, MECHANIC8BURG, P. O. PA.
_IF;-ht Piiltrj; w*»tc.f liarn^Luiv. via C. V. A , .A
K. V. ir. :h Ixiautifiii and healthful ¥
b»-r! i d VaJley. Capacity.P0 irue^t-". i r u fifiri } ,HSTK.Uiti, Prbi'mior, Late Manuer of Brown's Mills,Ji. J. a24-5'-'t

REASON 1882.

betght hot7sb 1^,. a

DOITftLASS HOTTSK, X.- T
Ri hoi.nth Bench, Delaware.

Terms. f8 to$14 per *«vk. Send fo- circular,
a .-'in wALTKB BURTON. Proprietor.

TxAPUN KiRlNCS ANi> BATHS.
ALKALINE LITIlIA WATERS,

HAMPSHIRE CO.. W. Va.

Ores TTTNElai to OCTOBER, and laterA ,, A
*h«'ii company wiU Justify, bavin* the laiYertYrvTflfe W
rwh.iminsr j-ool of rarlmnat d mineral wuut :nJ&HLL
the world. A'ho, < 'lu^ybeete Sprinjcs (second to none)
rich in iron, and Iron? u half to three-quarters of an
hour's ride (carriage or her^'back.) a fine white sulphur.
Grand hk r.utain scenery, mu infr cbniate unsnrpaseed;
a cha:min«r summer hoiue. More Mtisfactor j- requite in
a nnnitx-r of diseases < some in a few weeks, others a seaaon)thsa any spring in thia country or Europe. and
rate* of charjre moderate. Easy of acceeu from all jx>inta
«>f the ooru] iw. Pamphlets and water at Thompson's,703 15th street, Washington, D.C., or will be tent direct
cn application. Fine band, Rood boatin< and fiohin*.I n*?«re monia early. Hundreds turntd away each seaaonunabla to s*-t quartern. Huntintr In *ea»>on.

a3-ira W. H. BALE, Proprietor.
vkkmont house,

Atlantic City. If. J. AA
f>pen Aprii 15th for the waenn.

The most airy and deli^rbtfnl Hummer HomeXcjHLL
on the roast. A Sea View from every Kooiuib
the booR. Good bathing. Croquet (rroi:ii<in, and
other oi^portonities for sorial eiijoyuait. The cutertainiuentof fanuiiea a apeciaHy.

MRS. D. B. STOCKHAM.
in?S-3m 94»i K street. Washinirtain. D.C.

EDUCATIONAL.
Mme. lkpkince. from farkl will cmrx

Conversational Iyseojis in French et her own and
wouiis residences. Evening and momimr clashes.
Price moderate. Best city rcfereuctai. Call at 305 H
afreet northwest. al3-2w*

ybi,.>ich leksoss.-s.bt^m'llk v. prcd'rHOMME'S B«*iden«'e removed t«i 13?3 K .street
northwest. New causes for hev"innerR Oral sycteiaApril ll»th, at 10 a.m. and p.m. Pujils for ofiier
rlrsnes can join now. Lessens will continue during tbe
summer months. a5

1ESSONS IN KENSINGTON ABT NF.F.DLEJ*ork and Embroidery by Mrs. V. bv1w8am
at her mndeuee, '.'113 Boundary street, at rriv;ite re^ideneev.and at >irs. 8eh.:» Kui'ifrt'is, 6<Vt 9th street
northwest, Mondays and Thursdays, at 10 o'clock a.

ni. a5-lni

VVASHINOTON CONSERVATORY OF 1MUSIC-AT
TIMMK' NEW HAL'.s. cor. 7th and l>n.w. Enhanceon D etrvet. Tlilrteentb year. Piano, 0*van,

kiiiinnir Violv* a «» t«a»lva
«-.. , - « *»*. & »» * * »u wiviinr. i iw

advtntafw. O. B. Bl'i.I.AKD. Director. Ja4-4m*

SCHOOL (>F ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.
SHAKESPEARE CLASS WEDNESDAY EVEN-1NOS AT 8 O'CLOCK. MIIS. ADELINE DUVAL

HACK (of New York), 7'J't 13tU street n.w. wtl tin

SW. FLY.NJJ, A.M..
S. W. corncr f'th and K «treets northwest.

Privately or in Cui-^-.Mathematics. Latin, Graek.French. German anil En«riii-h. Sj cciai attention to preparationfor CoLesre. West Point, Annapolis and all competitiveexaminations. Tenus in advance. mil

MUSICAL ACADEMY,
1"J1 De Kai.es St., bet. Cok*. ave. akd 17th

Street voBTirwEST.
Principal, J. P. CAULF1ELD, Mas. Doe.
Studi* s resumed September 2Cth. f2-fi:n
\f ISS AMY LEAN ITT. OF BOSTON. TEACHERiTl. of Vott%J an<l Inrtrumental Music. Address (J44K street northwest. dI3

\fRS. S. L. CADY'lTllOARDING SCHOOL IX)RJTl Yonnv Ladies. West laid Institute, Xi* Have**.
Conn. Eleventh year, Superior faciduea. bend for
Circular. o5
OPENCERIAN BUSINESS COIJJEGE, CORNER
P Ninth and 1> strefts northwest, occupies it>* new and
attractive hall in tlie hardsoiu*- edifice known fhrmwhoutthe United Statesas LINCOLN HALL BUILDING, Dayand Eveninjr Session* for La«tic* and Gentlemen. Hons
anrt (taturnters educated for real life. Students re
eeived throinrb .ut the year. A pamphlet. containing
n eloquent address to the students on * 'Elements of

Sncce**," by James A. Garfield: also full information
erncernin* the College, will be sent free upon applicationhv mail, or may be obtained at the College ottice.HENRY C. SPENCER, Principal. MRS. SARA A.BPENCER. Vice Principal. o27

ATIN, GREEK. MATHEMATICS. NATURAL ScFeoceaud Exur*ish. privately or in class. Students
mwnfi for College and competitive examinations.

Address A. JANUS. A.M..
o#-Sm Columbian CoUeape.

ASHINGTON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.-TBoarding and Day S« hool for Yoonjr ladM andCbildreu. re-opens September 1S», 1881. for circulars
It ply to Mrs. Z. D. BUTCHER and Miss M. C. DOUGEas.Principals, lOvr.l and ltXiT 12th street northw>-*t. afi

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
SECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,O ROBBERY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

1 HE NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.Cornea 16th Street ihd New York Ave.
rerreteal Charter Act of Congress January 22(1. 1W77.

Capital *200.000.Reyts Safes for *6 to SCO j«r year, and take* ail kindaof Securities and Valuables on Special Deposit at iowest
rates.
BENJAMIN P. RNYDEB. President.
CHARLES C. GLOVER,of RiMfs A Co.. Vice President.JOHN CA8SELS. Treasurer.
ALBERT L. STURTEVA NT, Secretarr.

C. E. Nymah. Asst. Secy.
DlMCTORS:

Benjamin P. Bnyder, Cherles C. Glover,Jrlxn Cassets, Henry A. WillarJ.
AiLert L. bturtevant, Thomas Evana,

John G. Parke. nl9

$207 3
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IV^Uarw per Knit is the fiicnre we name for the choice of
ten haukUacie Jylte of SACK SUITS, made from genuineImported Kr*rli-»n Huitifttf*.

IW~8AME GOODS TO ORDER COST $30<^;|

A. F.AKS A CO.,

BEADY MADE DEPARTMENT,

316 AND 318 7TH STREET.

M .11 44
444hi 414
4 44 11 4 44

444444 11 444444
44 111 44

k

G. T. KEEN,

.11 ,ll*11 Ml
II TALLOB, 11

11 11
III 111

KINTH STREET.

44 11 44
414 11 444

4 41 11 4 44
11 A \ 4 4 4 4

« Villi!
44 111 44

«S-lm

JfOK WEDDINGS.

X. W. OALT, BRO. k CO.,

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

Insrrave Weddiwr Invitation*. Weddinir Annonnce>w&Uand Viaituyf Card- in the approved styles.
They display a choice c<->l!ectirTj of RICH JFWFLRV.tie ucwfut pattern* of SILVER FORKSAND SPOONS,han.Uotue piece* of FANCY SILVER PLATKD TABl.LWAKE In peat variety, TABLE CUTLERY.CLOCKS. BRAKSEH. BRONZE PANELS. POTTERY.4c.. eapOLi^io appropriate for wedding gifta.
af 1107 PmysTT-TAXia Amri

J^EW EUBBOIDEBED BOBES.

Wt have Juat received a beantifnl line of

EMBROIDEBED ROBES,
IB all the color*, which we offer at the low price

of $15 for full patterns.
W. M. SHCSTER & SONS,

tm fl» PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

^ xjr / :'

fljc ftomino Star.
Vou. 59.N° 9,062. WASHINGTON, D. C., MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1882. TWO CENTS.

AMUSEMENTS.

jpORD'B-^STANDARD and POPULAR OPERA
(At the Regular Prio* of Admission)

C. T>. HESS' ACME ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY,
Aftfr a season noted for a succession of brilliant success's,wil appear TO-NIGHl with an absolutely ftrstcli.esKn-iish Company. producing the uimt popular
Ol^rw with the hii^iest excel'ence, by fO voices, includingt efollowing well-known and favorite Artist'<:
Henry Peakee, Hark Smith, Louise Searle, Alfred Wiiki->,JVmes Pcakes, Walter Allen, Adelaide Randall,
M*ry E. Wwlwwcrth. Einnn Praqr, Lcuise Easing,
Emma Lifter and H. Fairweather.

TO-NIftHT. ... CHIMES OF NORMANDY
Tneeday 111E WIDOW
Wednesday THEMABCOTTE
Thursday FR \ DIAVALO

Oj*ra Matireee Wednesday and Saturday.
Next week.Anthony A Ellis'

UNCLE IQM'S CARIN. a24

ATIONAL THEATER.

Commencing THURSDAY, April 27. three nijrbts and
Saturday Mature. engagement extraordinary of the
distinguished Emotional and Tragic Actress,

MISS ADA GRAY,
Supported by Charles A. Watkins'

FIFTH AVENUE COMBINATION.
An evening of alternate laughter and tears; a vein of

cotue-lv and pathos; a lasting sermon to wives, mothers
and daiiirbters. An cntirelj new version, adapted fr.m
Mrs. Wood's famous story, in five acta, by Miss Gray,
and performed by her over 2,000 times in the principal
cities of the United States, entitled

EAST LYNNE; OR, THE ELOPEMENT.

M^aZ^vfneJ MIRS AD* GRAY
In which characters she has no living peer.

Monday, May 1.Hoey and Hardie Combination, in
A CIl FLu OF THE STATE. a24

ORGAN. VOCALr"
HARP.

GRAND CONCERT
AT THE

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL liitth,

BY
PUniP npn v unnmv v..v
*»V* . »» IUVA»V«i»i' I XJA new JV1A) Vl{jUUin»f

MISS MAUD MORGAN, Harp;
MRS. CIIAS. McOARTEE, Soprano;
MISS AGNES McGREW, Alto;
MR. J. H. HIOKOX, Jk., Bass.

Admission 50 cents.
Pr cram® ami cards rf admission may be hail rt Ellis*

music Kt^re. U37 l'( nn< ylvan a avenue, and Major's
dm;' store, 7th and 11 streets northwest. a-4-5t

TflF SEVEN WONDERS OF TIIE WORLD..fe
addition to its yTint, eutire, regular projrraiu of

Ourirniti**-'and Amns- ii'c-uta, the WORLD'S MUSEUM
COMPANY, Odd Fellowa' Hall, be^ t> present for thin I
current week the follo-nintf new attractions:.The wveni- lur haired. lveaotifu1. musical SU'lHERLANu SISTERS.hi.ir 7 fn t in l< nirth, trails the floor, and enveloj-hthem hke a inantie; the <-Ti-at European Ventrlloqi»;«rt.OHM DIXON, r.ad bin five Funny Wooden
Heads: the PRINCE'S MIDGET, who in a perfect like-11
MM O.Lflrtw Kritagy. Prof. GOOhlflUH, for
the edification of the public, twice dai'y cuts to pieces a
livitp man, and strain reconstou-ts luui as stood as new.
Ofen daily. 1 to 4 and 7 to 10. AteMon 15 cents; reservedseats 10 cents extra. No performance in Waf.hIinston on Hedr:(Mhy, April 26, bat at Armory Hall,
Alexandria, on that day. afternoon and evening.
a'J4-3t

7i A P I T A L T 11 E~A TE 11.
V J*ke Budd, manager. Monday, April 24. One
Week t lily. 1Jik-ivxineut of thep at McAndrewa' Star
Sjecialty Cotr.binaL.on.I. W. ib-Andrews, Sharpleyand West, Mone. Bashnell. Kitty Ihomas. Gennania
4; James and Lydi* Sheeran; Winstan'ey Brothers: 3
Li Martinet: Bill> Moore, etc. See triis Great Combination.Matinees Tuesday and Friday. a'24
VVORLirs MUSEUM.ODD FELLOWS' HALL
t f Open dairy, 1 to 4, 7 to 10. Wonderful Living andMechanical Curiosities and first-c!asa staee performance**.Admission, 15c. Reserved Heats-', 10c. extra.
m21-lm

^ATIONAL THEATER.ITALIAN OPERA.
MONDAY,TUESDAY AND~WEDNESDAY, and WEDNESDAYAFTERNOON, April 24, a5 and 20, 1B82.

Faiewtll aprearance* of
8TRAKOSCH

MADAME ITALIAN CLARA
F.TELKA OPERA LOUISE
GERSTER. KELLOGG.

MONDAY EVENING. April 24, 1882,
LA BONNAMBULA.

MME. ETELKA GF.RSTER,
In her unrivaled role of Amina.
TUESDAY EVENING, April 25,

FAUST.
MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,In her original creation of MarK>ierita. Positively her

tan-well ai-j^arsnce in Washington previous to her retirementfrom the; Ivric Blatre.WEDNESDAY E » ENING. Arril 26,
1L BAR3IERE D1 8IVHJLIA.
MME. ETELKA GEHSTER,In her cbmmnfr rendition of Rosina.

Po-itively farewell apjiearance previous to her return to
Europe.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, April '26,
GRAND OPERA MATINEE,

JL TROVATORE.
Mlix MARIA LESLINO as LEONORA.

Her last » i>earance pr»vious to her return to Europe.Prices.ReservM Seats, lower floor, $2.50; Dress
Circle, $2: «reiH rai admission, $1.50; Gallery, 75c.
Prices for M-tineo.Adiiiiefsion. $1. Reserved Seat*,50 cent* extra.
Box sheet now open.

THURSDAY. APRIL 27,
MISS ADA GRAY.

pROF. CARPENTER. wIlLARD'S HALL.
Every nlsrht during the week, 8 o'clock, and SaturdayMatinee, 2 p.m.. I'sycholcy and Mesmerism, Mysteryand Fun. Artificial Dreams and Somnambulism on the

sto*re. The most interval nf-' aud amudinir exhibition
e\cr witnessed, DiSerent every nijrht. Admission, 25,50 and 75 cento*. Matimv 15 and 25 cents. al8-6t

A POUND PARTY AND ENTERTAINMENT
will l>e held at Masonic Hall. MONDAY, April24, at 7:30 p. m.. under the auspices of the auxiliaryBLUE ANCHOR SOCIETY, for the benefit of the sufferersof the MistdaHimii floo<l. Admission, free. Donationsrequested. Reception committee: Mrs. Chief

Justice Waite, Mrs. Justice Miller, Mrs. Com. En*lit-h and others. al9-5t

J^INCOLN HALL.
BENEFIT OF ST. JOHN'S MITE ASSOCIATION.
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL2*tu, AND SATURDAY

i.1 A "» I V VI' Wro

THE PIKATEH oi' PE 'ZANCE.
SATURDAY EVENING. AP1CLL 29rH,H. M. H. PINAFORE.

Mr. Hemdr.n Moraeil ss Frederick and RalphMirs E\u Mills a* Mabel mid JosephineMr. E. B. Hay a* Major General and Sir JosephMr. Hamilton A.mini-, Wm. H. Daniel. H A. Forseman,Frank Fearwin. I.. P. Seibold. ilrx. Jennie True,MIm Lillie Bond, klit*s Moilie Byrne. Mrs. E. B. Fadeley,Mrs. D. B. M*cI.*-od »nd Miss Nona Cook m the
<a-t. A detail from National Rifles. in full dress uniform,at marines. Grand chorus of sixty of the best
sintrcrs of this city Full orchestra, with new and elaboratecostumes and scenery. Admission, 7!Sc. Matinee,60c. Reserved seats wit .out extra charge at Ellis', alt-Uw
No. 6'Jfli ON EX H I BI TION (No. 629E t AND SALK ATiEStreet. > MARKRITER'S, /Street
No. ('26 E street northwest, one door from 7th street.Choice Oil Paintings, Engraviiurs, Chronica, etc.; alsoLaige and Choice Stock of Paj'erhanjrintrs. PictureFrames, Picture Cora and Tassels, Rinyv, Nails, etc.,atM arkriter's. Terms Cash. Free Art Gallery. 0I7

JJEOPENINQ.
RYNEAL*S

al»-6t ART EMPORIUM.

JJAYWARD * HUTCHINSON,
817 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST,

BRANCH CORNER EIGHTEENTH ANDP STREETS.
DUPoNT CIRCLE.

PLUMBING. FURNACE8L RANGES
MANTELS, ho.

Jobbinir in all these lines. fl

^artists' supplies.
RTNEAL'S.

a!9-6t 418 7TH STREET NORTHWEST.

gPRINU DHESS GOODS.
We are dally receiving our new Spring Goods, com)ri»Hi»r a lull line of all the new lubrics in French Novelties,Combination Suiting--1 iu Silk and Wool. Sateens,and FrencD Ginghams, Pongee* and Tufsa Silks, Cantonand Jaianes^ Crepes. Surah Ki'ks, Check and PlainChudda Cloth, all colors: Belgian Limn Sheetingand Pillow Linen, all widths hml qualities; Marseillesf-pread*. all gnules; Danm<-k 1 able Cloths, with Napkiiis to match; French Hosiery in wilk, Lisle and Cotton: Parasols and I'mbrellas.
Those in want of choice goods will And it to theiradvantage to examine our stoc k before purchasing.

HOOE, BKO. & CO.,
m25 1328 F STREET N.W..NEAR EBBITTHOUSE.

J^EOPENING. RYnIaL'S
a!9-Ct ART EMPORIUM.

PPP H H OO riTT OO
PPHHOO T OO
PPP HHH OO T OO
P HHO O T OO
P H H OO T OO

POCKET CAMERAS.
With this new and beautiful Pocket Photographic outfitany amateur or child can take perfect Photographsof all their Friends, View* of Mountain Scenery. Lakes

and Houses. Just the article for Household Use or
'1 ourist Trips, ss it uses the prepared new and easy dryi>h.te process, Price, complete, with everything, only$15. "the Amateur Photographer,* with specimen
photograph. 10c.

0MEARA*8 FISHING TACKLE DEPOT,a5 1347 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington. D. C,

^RTISTS' SUPPLIES.
^

RYNEAL'8.
al9-«t 418 7TH STREET NORTHWEST.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r*®^ ATTENTION !- ATTENTION,HUCKSTERS !
a"3» All been ed Prod Tire Dealer* are r quested to
me*t at Hurferd's Hall, 43(5 4)$ street southwest, FRIDAY,the 28th instant, at 8 o'clock p. m.. charp. for
the porpoae of organizing an association. By Committee.a24.27*

KIT CARSON POST. No. 2, O. A. R..Th
eonira<i©< «.ii; me.-r at the P.ct r»cm WEDNESDAY,April 2b:h. at 3:30 i>. w. Fb*rp, to att>n.i the

funer»l of onr late comrade, E. F. M- Faf.htz. By
order Po't Commander. J. C. 8. BURGKR,

a24-2t Adjutant.
T'r?ALL SURVIVORS OF REBEL PUISONS
l"v are requested to meet at 1807 I street n rth*(*t,next THURSDAY, at 8 o'clock, for the pur ope of
organizing a Lodge similar to that in New York and
elm-a here. D. C. CONNELLY,
a24-3t W. H. GOODACRE.

IN RE. ESTATE OF ANTHONY BUCHLY^
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:

Thai th subscribers, of the District of Colombia,
have obtained f;o u the Sup onie Court of the Disinet
of Columbia, holding a special term for Orphans' Court
bu iness. letters of administration w.a. on tlie |>erBonal
estate of ANTHONY BUCHLY. late of the District of
Colaa bia, deceased. Ail i^ersons hiving claims atrair at
the said <ieoes.ee 1 aro hereby warned to exhibit the
name, with Abe 'OTichers thereof, to the sub-oriher, at
o before the FfKST DAY OF APHIL NEXT: thfy
niav otherwise hy law be excluded from all beuetit of the
said estite.
Given under onr hinds this Firxt Day of April, 1882:
Jaiues S. Edwards, W H. Goons, Administrators,
w.a., 503 D Btrte; northwot.
N. R.All peran* indebted to the estate of the late

ANTHONY BUCHLY are requested to make prompt
payment to the Administrators. a24-3t

NOTICE TO THE PUB Lia
Havine sold out my agency business to James Kerr,

Jr.. I here return thanks to the public for the liberal
patroiuge extended to me, and ask the support to
mm, as tuey will find the business conducted in the
Mine manner as by myeelf. J. P. HOliBACH,

a22- t C05 14th street northwest
REOPENING.

RYNEAL'S ART EMPORIUM.
al9-6t

FURNISH INDUSTRIES. NOT ALMS..BEnevoientcitizens ot' the District of Columbia who
approve of the practical methods cf the Associated
Charities, are urgently requested to give orders for
making Fine and Plain Indies and Gentlemen's Underwear.Children's Clotbimr. Household Sewing. Knitting,Embroidery, Domestic Service, Washiiur by tue hour or
day, or any work a. woman can do, to the Woman's
Work Department of Associated Charities, 1418 F
street. fl8

flf-Sr' DR. J. HALL LEWIS]
w'w' DENTIST,Ha« removed his office to

1309 F Sxre t Korthwbrt. m22-lm*
CARD.

1 hereby return my thanks for the sympathy lately expressedby sr> many of my patrons and take pleasure in
announcing the reopening- of mv store.

CHAS. BATTM.
al4 1m 416 7th street'northwest.

r'^5^ ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
AT

RYNEAL'S,al9-f>t 4i8 7th street.
DR. R. B. DONALDSON,trfT DENTIST,

Has removed his office to
1309 F Street Northwest m22-2m*

Fj^-SAil'L ~S. fcHF.nn,
409 9th Street Northwest.

PLUMBING, FURNACES. RANGED, TINNING,
MANTELS AND GAS FIXTURES.
Jobbing in all cf the Above Branches.

BT.Estimatks Furnished Fon New Work. ffl

"fVr PLAT j 'S CHLORIDES?kST DISINFECTING AND DEODORIZER.
ODORLESS, PROMPT AND CHEAP.

Quart bottles, 50 cts.
MILBURN'S PHARMACY,
mfi 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

f SAMUElTk FR,
DRY GOODS.

930 7th street northwest.
New French and Scotch Gin;.'h;xius, Just opened; best

qualities at low price".
Silks, Satins, and Rhadames, extra good valueu.
f8

STEAM COOKERS.
GAS STOVES AND RUBBER HOSE.

Call and examine at 53115th street.

E. F. BROOKS,
*20 Fine Gas Fixtures, he,

DEBILITY CUREIX

House of Representative-", )
Wa«iiinoton, D.C., March 2. 18»2.1

Genti.emen Feeling very mucn debilitated last
snmmer I wan induced to try Brown's Iron Bitfr rs. It
proved a tfres»t re.'ief, and I there formed such an opinionof its tonic virtues as to lead mc to recommend it to
and advise its use by one or two of my triends, who
speak very decidedly in its favor. Respect ully.

W. C. Whittiioune, M.C., Kentucky.
[Renews the life of the muscies. nerves uud digestive

organs..Brown's Iron Bitters.]

ATTORNEYS.
rpiIOMAS W. SORAN, 486 LOUISIANA AVENUE^X Notary Public, Conveyancer, and Commissioner of
Deeds. Acknowledgment* of deeds, &c., taken and certified,to lie recorded in any State or Territory. Hours,8a.m. to 8 p.m. m28-2ni

HA. HALL! : F.DW. H. THOMAST~
HALL fe THOMAS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,mC-3m* 'Ji6 F street northwest.
TT FITZGERALD,

~~

ATTORN EY-AT- LAW.
60. Corcrran Building,Practices In all tne Courts. f23

H. MILLER.
Attorney-at-Law,

Rooms 6 and 8 Gtinton Law Building,47*2 Louixhina avenue. Ja27
ROSS PERRY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
842 D Street,

Opposite City Hall. n7-Cm

jJNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

Just received and placed on our counter.
A AIl-Wool Blue CHEVIOT MEN'S SUIT, which we

offer at the astonishing low price of $8. good«*valuedat fll.
A beautiful line of MEN'S PANTS, desirable patterns,

at $2, $2.50, $3.
Our stock of Youth's and Men's BUSINESS and

DRtSS SUITS is, without exoeption, the largest and
best selected ever exhibited in \his city.
Oar BOYS' DEPARTMENT is complete in every detail.
We can special attention to onr "DENGREMONT

CHILDREN'S SUITS," in three different shades. ThiB
is undoubtedly the neatest, best fitting Bait which was
ever introduced.
We have a few of the $2.50 BOYS' SUITS left.

M, F. EISEMAN,
THE TASHIONABLE TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

#21 Seventh Street N. W.,
a!2 (Under Odd Fellows' HaH).

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT McLEOD'S STUDIO,3 Vernon Row. corner Penna. ave. and 10th st.,And see the wonderful drawings by pupils in Pearl'B Art
Craio, the only j>erfect mechanical system taught The
great popularity of this system wherever introduced has
caused unscrupulous jiersons to try and imitate it. This
system can only be obtained from Mb. ANGUS Mo1Vd *T\ {., iUL, J 1fil.
iu»/u ui uiis uiji, *iiu nan uu cuuiiDcuuD wnu anytwenty-five cent toys. Perfect satisfaction assured everypupil. a8

BAKER'S FOR BREAKFAST.
BAKER'S
BAKKR'S DINNER AMD TEA.BAKKK'S
BAKER'S FOR SICKNESS ANI?BAKER'S
BAKER'S HF.tI.TO,BAKER'S '

BAKKR'S ,BAKER'S
BAKER'S Those people who, likeBAKER'S Swoileuboi*. are apt to seeBAKER'S visions "altercoffee," and

* to whom tea Id as Bumulatinifas chainpajfue, cannotCHOCOLATE. do better than to substituteCHOCOLATE. chocolate at supper. It isCHOCOLATE. not only nutritious, but boCHOCOLATE* far from beinsr a nerve
CUOCOLA1 E. stimulant it qu^eta andCHOCOLATE. soothes.
CHOCOLATE.
CHOCOLATE. Sold by Orocers everyCHOCOLATE.where.
CHOCOLATE.
CHOCOLATE. W. BAKER k CO.,CHOCOLATE.

_JS0 Dorchester. Mass.

^VERILL CHEMICAL PAINT.

The original and only Mixed Paint that win not peel
or chalk. Sold in this m&iket for fifteen years with
entire satisfaction.
ALABA8TINE for ceilings and walla. Better than

Xalaomine, as it will not rob off.
Bend for sample cards and areolars to

FRANCIS MILLER, Scut Asm.
a20-lm 307 9th street

Kentucky trotting stallion- reason
188i..MARDERS CHIEF, by Clark Chief, son of
nbrino Chief, dun thoroughbred, by Star Davis, he

by Gtaacoe; time 2-92. GEO. WEBB, Gunton Buildin?.alS-lm*

DISTRICT DAY AT THE CAPITOL.
MATTERS OF LOCAL IKTEREST ES BOTE

HOUSEE.

Senate Ttwlay.
A recommendation was received from the Presidentin b»half of nn np'irtiprlnton asked for by

the Seeretiry of the N vy for the purpose of observingthe transit of Venuk this year.
CA8U IN TOR COURTS OK tills DISTRICT IN WHICH

TOR UNITED STATUS IS INTERESTED.
Mr. George submitted a resolution, which wn=

adopted, direcilag the judiciary committee to InquireIf any legislation be 'necessary, and If bo.
what, to secure a fair an<l imp rtUl determination
or cases triable in the emits »t this District
wherein the United 8tst>x may be Interested
on account or their liability to make
good any recovery which m*v b:j had against the
defendant therein or otherwise, and that the}
also inquire into the exist lit,' rules of law as to
the allowance of primitive «|am ige In such cases,
and whether any change tn the same is expedient
and proper, and that, they report by bill or otherwiseat as early a day as practicable.
[This resolution is aim°d at the Kllbourn ease,

or rather that ease suggested Its Introduction.
There are members of Congress, Mr. George
among them, who regard the verllct In that case
as excessive, and the object of the resolution is
to secure legislation thot Will prevent a similar
result in lclndred cases hereaiter.]

Ilonw of RcprMciitatir«t,
MR. ROBINSON'S PRIVILEGED QUESTION.

Mr.Roblnsou(N.Y.)rl8tngt0 a privileged question
offered a resolution discharging the committee on

foreign siffairs from the further consideration of
the resolution calling on the President for informationas to imprisoned American citizens, and
declaring that the same bi brought before the
House for immediate consideration.
Mr. Orth, the only member of the foreign aff drs'

cuinmtu-i'f preaeui^uiuxi vliul iiiat commuiee was
at present engaged in an investigation of the
Chi11-Peruvian matters and asked that the resolutiongo over until to-raorrw.
Mr. Robinson declared that this una ivory Peruvianmatter could not compare In importance

with the question of the relief of irapri-oneu
American cfti/ens abrood. It was ten weeks since
he had first offered his resolution, and this delay
looked to iilm like giving "JRy Dear Granville" an
opportunity to pot h up some humbutr to blind
the eyes of the American people. lie, however,
consented that the matter should go over until
to-morrow, end It was so ordered.

BXI.I.S INTRODUCED IH THE ItOCSE.
Mr. Anderson t-o-day introduced in the House a

bill to reduce the rate of postage on letter matter
to two cents; also to establish a national agriculturalexperiment station la the District of Columbia.
Mr. Phelps introduced a bill to Increase the

number or the c tpltol police.
HiMrict fSuNinewM in the Hirasc To-day*
The District committee w\s called tn the Hou3e

at 12:20 o'clock. The resolution fixing May 8th as
the next District day was adopted withoutdissentMr.Garrison reported til© bill to extend the jurisdictionof justices of the peace in the District.
Under the bill there is no appeal to be taken from
the decision or a ju-tice of tue peace on sums l"ss
than twenty dollars. A justice ean also compel
any constable to make a return of any powers entrustedto said constable. An amendment was
adopted limiting the jurisdiction of Justices to
c;;s in which the sums amount to $300, after
which the bill was pis >ed.

THE POLICE BIt.I. DISCUSSED.
Mr. Urner next called up the bill to increns0 the

police force of the District, the provisions of
which are explained elsewhere. An additional
clerk is also provided for at police headquarters.
All appointments to the force mnst be from residentsor the District of three months immediately
preceding said appointment. The bill was
amended to provide lor three -hundred private?.
A debat * sprang up on tBQ section to allow t'ieCommissioners to appoint soldiers, "all things

being equ il." The law now mikes it mandatory
to appoint soldiers.
Mr. Miil« r said the Commissioners now Isolated

the law by establishing a rule that no person over
40 years of age should be appointed.
Mr. Robeson spoke against the repeal of the law

as It now is, asserting tfc:;| there were plenty or
ex-soldiers competent and brave enough lor police
duty.
Mr. Neal explained th t uwier the existing law

the Commissioners could :.p;ielntinen who served
in the regular army. They were entitled, he
thought, to no consideration from the House.
Mr. Robeson asked Mr. Neal if he considered the

police force efficient.
Mr. Neal said he (Mr. Robeson) could answer

that question riS well asheeould. He said that
New York city had only onOsquare rnl:e of territorymore than the District, and yet New York had
2,200 policemen.
Mr. Urner said he had never heard until to-day

that the District Commissioners had rules prescrlblnp that no one over 40 yeaiw of age should be
appointed on the force. Ir they have such rules,they are in contravention or law.

SHARP WORDS.
Pending the further discussion of the bill, Mr.

Cox and Mr Robeson had quite a spirited passage
of words. Mr. Cox asked Mr. Robeson if he had
been a soldier. The reply was, "Yes: I belonged
to the same brigrade you did." Mr. Cox said he
had always voted money and men to earry on the
war, and some or the. amounts he had voted for
in theshape of liberal appropriations after the war
had given him a reproach or conscience. The
latter remark was intended dtrect for Mr. Robeson
on his administration of the Navy department.
Continuing, Mr.Cox said he trusted no malcontent
who needed strengthening at home wouttt drag
in the bloody shirt on such a bill as a Washington
police bin.
Mr Neat ailrt the Tlkfwoq In hla liutormpnt

the worse policed or any city In tbe United States.
Other cities have one policeman for every five
hunlred Inhabitants. New York, one for every
four hundred and lltty,while Washington has only
one for every one thousand people. Every man
now on the lorce was a soldier, and could not he
discharged save for cause. He did not deny the
Commissioners had n regulation requiring two
years residence in the District, and an age under
forty as a requisite for appointment
A vote at half-past two was ordered hy yeas and

nays on a motion to strike out the second section
of the committee's bill, which allows tlie District
Commissioners to give soldiers preference, all
things being equal."
This will no doubt previa, and the law will

stand as it now Is, as lollows: "No person Shall
be appointed as policeman or watchman who has
not served In the army or navy of the United
States and received an honorable discharge."

The District Committees.
IMPORTANT ACTION OP THE HOUBK DISTRICT COMMITTER.
The House committee on th$ District of Columbia,at to-day's meeting, unanimously adopted a

resolution to ask for the seeond Monday in May
for an additional day to be devoted by the House
to the consideration of bills reported from the
committee on the District of Columbia.
The committee agreed to report favorably a bill

to increase the police force. As amended and
agreed upon the bill provides for one captain, ten
lieutenants, twenty sergeants and two hundred

{iilvates. In appointments to positions on the
orce, all other things being equal, discharged soldiersand B tllors are to have preference.The law to extend the jurisdiction of Justices of
the peace in the District was ordered to be reportedfavorably.
The bill introduced a day or two ago making It

a felony to enter a bank or ,shop with felonious
intent was ordered to be reported favorably.
Mr. Neal was directed to report a bill, which he

has prepared with care, for the refunding of what
are known as the M. O. Emery assessments.
That portion of the municipal code which apDllesto taxation was also ordered to be reported favorblyfor passage.

THE RIVER FRONT IMPROVEMENT.
The Senate committee on Improvement of the

river front at Washington held another meeting
this morning, and continued their examination of
the surveys, etc. Major Twlsing was again before
the committee explaining the engineers' reportsThe committee express themselves as satisfied
with their inspection of the flats and river front
Saturday afternoon, and will'go on with an examinationas to the engineering and sanitary features
of the proposed improvement Physicians of this
and other cities will be examined. Dr. Chancellor,of Baltimore, will appear before the committee
to-morrow.

Nominations To-day.
The President sent the following nominations to

the Senate to-day:
Dept. of Justice.Alfred C," Coxe, of New York,U. 8, District Judge Northern District of New

York; James 8. Bantam of Penn., Marshal of U.
8. western district of Pennsylvania; Henry H.
McMulIen, of Del aware, Marshal Of U. 8. district of
Delaware; Wm. Warner, of Missouri, Attorney of
the U. 8. western district of Missouri.
War.2d Lt Geo. 8. Yousf, 7th Infantry, to be

1st Lieut.; ad Lieut. Geo. Si Read, 19th Infantry,to be 1st Lieut.
Postmasters.Sylvester Wrtght, at WeedsportNewYork; John W. Kiel ey, at Flushing, N. Y.;John N. Lamphere, at Slhor Creek, N. Y.; John

W. Arnold, at Columbus, Ga.; George J. Arnow, at
Gainesville, Fla.; James 8. Wood, at Catletteburg,Ky.; Morris C. Hutchins, at MaVsvllle, Ky.; BdwlnD. Palmer, at Richmond, Ind.; Peter J. Barber, at
Santa Barbara, CaL; John T. Boyle, at Trenton,

lHE PERUVIAN COMPANY INVESTIGATION.

:m. BLAINE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE

313 TESTIMONY CONTRADICTING SHEPHERD.

The announcement that Mr. Blaine would Appearbefore the foreign i fLilrs committee this
morning in connection with the pending Investigationnot only insured a prompt attendance o'
the members of the committee, cttraeted a
crowd which soon filled the committee n ous and
blocked up the corridor Immediately adjoining.
Admission to the rooms was mostly restricted to
memler* of Congress and the press. Mr. Blaine
arrived at 10:40. and after a brief conference with
chairman Williams, took his s»at at the loot of the
committee table and prc o^fd a large portfrlio of
p »pers and document**, a t r whl eh he was sworn,
and chairman Williams put the inquiries "Do you
know J=u-ob R. Shlphenl? Have you read his testimony?"io which witness answered, "I ao; I
nave read his testimony and have endeavored to
understand it." Mr. Blaine then asked that the
resolution authorizing the investigation be read,
which was done.
Mr. Blaine then stated In substance that he

never saw or knew of the letters in the State departmentuntil Mr. 81ilplierd was introduced to
him (Blaine) by Senator Blair. Until then he had
never seen the man or heard of him until the 25th
or July. Mr. Blaine then explained the method of
disposing of papers In the State department,which would account for his previous statement,and added: "Such trashy matters as the shldiera
letters would never be called to the attention of
the head of a great department, as they were
scarcely fit for the waste basket."

TUB MISSUiQ PA1HK8.

Representative Kasson asked: <4Do you know
how they came to be missing from the files?"
Answer.."I don't know a thing about It. I know

as little of it as a child unborn; they were not addressedto me, but were elmply routine matters reJerredin the ordinary course of business. One
would suppose I had passed the summer with liim
as a matter of fact.

IN REGARD TO THE INTERVIEW
which It was alleged that I had with Mr. Shlpherd
on being introduced to him by Senator Blair on
the 25th of July, so far from that interview listing
until late fit nicht, It lasted only about fifteen
minutes. Th« n I excused myself on the pround of
Important business and the interview was postponed until the next morning, and I dfd not s^e
Sli ipht nl after that or hear 01 him until the 13tli
of October." Mr. Blaine continued: "Alter Mr.
Shlpherd has had his full say as to what the policyof the government toward him is It occurred to
me that the b< st course for tin* committee to pur|sue would be to inquire from the departmentwh it
that policy was."

1HE OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Mr. Blaine then produced what he stated was

the entire correspondence between himself and
Mr. Huribut during his administration at Lima.
WIIY MR. BLAINE DID NOT KICK FUimERD OUT.
"Mr. Shlpherd came to me and stated that he

was ihe representative of a very Important claim
called the Cochet claim. I had never before
heard of it and asked him how he spelled the
name. lie told me Senator Blair was one of his
counsel, and also added the names of ex-Senator
conkllng. Hon. Scott Lord, ex-Senator Crajrin and
others. I thought it a very str:inge array of
counsel. He named about a dozen pmminentfinanciers and bankers, in< hiding the SeitgmansMorton. Bliss & Co., and others. I mention these
facts en passant, because I have been criticized
for not kicking Shlplierd out of the departmentthe first morning he called, but «lion a man
comes introduced ly a United States Senator,
with three ex-Ser.ators and an ex-Secretary of
the Treasury as counsel, and an array of backers
such as he mentioned, it would hardly be the
custom of the department to kick him out on
s ght This explains why 1 did not do what I
virtually did do later, and for not doing whichI have been severely criticized."
11K. BLAINE'S WARM DEFENSE OF THE DEAD PRESIDENT.
Mr. Blaine then related the points of his conversationwith Shlpherd, In which he (Shlpherd) read

what he claimed to be the op'nlon of ex-Secretary
Evarts, to the effect that Cochet could claim onethirdof the guano. Mr. Blaine said with much
emphasis: " I would be willing to take the most
solemn oath that President Garfield died without
ever having heard of this vile scheme, or ever
having heard the name of cochet mentioned."
Witness the r.ext day called Mr. Trestott's attentionto the matter, and the latter at his (Mr.Blaine's) dictation wrote a dispatch. Mr. Blaine
then pro "ceded to read the entire correspondencebetween the Department of state and Minister
Huribut, touching the Cochet claim.

THE CORRESPONDENCE.
In the latter part of July the dispatch Just mentionedwas written to Mr. Huribut as follows:

"Through the American holders or their attorneys
you will, no doubt, be placed In possession of the
Tacts regarding this claim, but you will take no
step towards committing the government thereto
till you have received further definite instruction."
On the 2iid of September Mr. nurlbut replied: "I

ack nowledge the receipt of your dispatch. As to the
eocliet claim, this legation has nothing but vaguestatements toward the creation of a commercial enterpriseand can take no Judicial action. I have
been favored with two letters, to which I reply bythis mall, asking Information as to the origin and
extent of this claim."
On the 17th of November Mr. Blaine replied:"Your No. 12, In reference to the L-mdreau olalm,received. In regard to this subject I became convincedthat there was not even a preliminary Inquirynecessary. There is no Just ground uponwhich this government can Intervene. IT Americancitizens purchased an interest in this claim

they purchased nothing more than the originalpurchaser possessed. They did not purchase the
good offices of this government, and you are Instructednot to extend to them those offices."
On Nove'nber 2d another dispatch was received

from Mr. Huribut, which crossed Mr. Blaine's answerto Mr. Hurlbut's previous dispatch, in which
he says: "I wrote to the department, In my No. 12,
my opinions on the Cochet claim, on which Mr.
Shipherd and his associates rellel. I have also
written to Mr. 8hlpherd, and have pointed out to
him the utterly defective proof as to the possessions.The whole matter rest* upon assumptions:First, it is not true in fact that Cochet discovered
either of these claims.they have been used for an
hundred years; second, it Is not true that Peru
ever recognized him in such capacity; third, it is
not true in fact that they descended to his son. I
am inclined to doubt his sanity as to truthfulness."
Mr. Blaine said, in answer to till* dispatch, on

December 5th he wrote Mr. Huribut as follows:
iiV/tHKl Vrt .AlnMAtl /» * %« /-* 1. *. *-
A UUI O ilU. My 1U 1C1UUUU IU U1C lyUCUCt I'lHIIll jg

duly received. I have Dleasure in expressing myappreciation of your course as detailed therein,and especially your action in sending hitherto the
correspondence in the case. Perhaps I should mitigatesomewhat the severity ol my language in
view of the possibility of the fact that Shlpherd Is
not wholly in his right mind."
This ended the correspondence between the

State department and Minister Hurlbut on the
Cochet claim, and Mr. Blaine proceeded further to
address the committee as to his relations with Mr.
Shlpherd. He continued: "Mr.Trescott looked over
the matter to see if there was any claim to property,as was claimed by Mr. Shlpherd upon Mr.
Evarts'opinion, and found there was nothing in it.
Subsequently I had a conversation with Mr. -Elmore,which fully satisfied me on the subject."

as to a subsequent dispatch.
Mr. Belmont Inquired: Was there not a subsequentdispatch?
Mr. Blaine explained that the Peruvian companysurvived the Cocbet claim.and Mr. Shlpherd informedhim that ex-Senators' Conkllng and Eaton

would soon start for Peru in its interests, and
after that he wrote the dispatch, such as would alwaysbe given where Americans of high rank were
interested. In the case of the Cochet claim It was
found to be a Peruvian claim, in behalf of which
the department could not, under any circumstance,
use Its offices, but the Peruvian company, being an
American company, was entitled to the kind offlces
of our minister In any Investigation that might be
made in Peru in their behalf.
a letter of senator blair contradicting shipherd.
In regard to Shipherd*s story about the $250,000

bribe offered to Mr. Hurlbut, and his (Shipherd's)
statement that he told him (witness) about it and
took the opinion ot all his counsel about it, Mr.
Blaine stated that he had written to the several
gentlemen mentioned by Shlpherd and he would
read to the committee the correspondence. Witnesswrote to Senator Blair, asking if he rememberedto have heard Mr. Shlpherd in his (Blaine's)
presence mention any offer of $250,000 of stock to
Minister Hurlbut. and received the following reply,which he read:

" washington, April 10,1883.Hon. James O. Blaine:
dear sir:.i never heard Mr. Shlpherd state to

you that he had offered Mr. Hurlbut $860,000 of
stock. I never heard that he ihade such an offer
until I read it In the published reports of his evidencebefore the foreign affairs committee.

(Signed,) henry w. blair."
other contradictions of shitherd'b testimony
Mr. Blaine then read his letter to ex-Secretary

Boutwell making the same inquiry, ami the
latteris reply that he had never heard Shlpherd
say (hat he had offered Hurlbut $250,000.
He also read similar letters of denial from Mr.

Scott Lord.ex-Serator Eaton. ex-Senator Cragln,Mr. Win. H. Robertson, ana raised a generallaugh by adding: "There is a very laife lie out

there. and I don* think it will require a very
searching investigation to locate it."
Mr. B1 line then rra«l his (Blaine's) correspondencewith ex-Seorctary Evarts In which the latter

lenled that Mr. Shipherd had any authority for
quot'nt: hlra In any way; that he had never jtlfcn
my opinion or been asked to give any winterer In
r-eard to the Oochet claim; that h^> was absent In
Europe and did not know until his return, and
t' en only through the public prints, that Mr.
Shipherd had tx-en using: his name.

lilt. blaine's OPINION op SHIPHinin.
" I hav^oot," said Mr. Blaine, "the slightest

hesitation in saying that this man Shipherd
should be sent before a grand Jury. It is fl it, unqualifiedperjury on his part that ought to be
properly punished."
Mr. Blaine read a letter from Mr. Elmore denouncingShlpberd's description of his interview

with him (Elmore) as false In every particular, exceptthat he had permitted Shipherd an Introductionand furnished hlm with copies of the financialcontracts of the Credit Iodustnel with thePeruvian government.
Mr. Elmore says in the letter: "In regard to myalleged statement I ha1 peon a maivinal note,*Go 1iv Steve,' I need not assure you that It is absolutelyfalse,"

Mr. Klaine'tt Empbntic ContradlctlMk
Chairman Williams having reminded the witnessthat he had not yet made any denial of his

own, Mr. Blaine quickly responded, "Oh! Oh! It Is
an absolutele, detestable, out-of-the-whole-cloth
He, and I don't think the man Is or sound mind."
Mr. Blaine maintained that Shlpherd's version

that he bad met the late Mr. Hurlbut by the latter'sappointment, and that they had sat upon a
sora in a public corridor and heklsu< h an Interview
as Shipherd described, wjs absurb. Mr. Blaine utterlydiscredited any other explanation than that
Shipherd had waylaid Mr. Hurlbut and secured a
merely casual chat, with htm.
Mr. Blaine characterized in most forcible languagethe assumption ot Shipherd In assuming to

speak for President Uarfleld as simply infamousand with eloquent vehemence declared that he
was prepared to take the most solemn oath, ho
firm were his convictions, that President Garfield
went to his death without ever having seen or
heard of Shipherd or his claim.

mr. bi.aike calls mr. belmont to account.
Mr. Blaine, referring to the printed testimony

taken before the committee, asked Representative
Belmont, "where, In his (Blaine's) dispatches he
found any such language or implication as he (BelmnriOlmrt nut Into hi* mmifli?''
Mr. Belmont declined to discuss the matter, exceptat the proper time, which, as he thought,would be upon the cross-examination.
Mr. Blaine replied that he called the gentleraan'sattention to the matter, as he disclaimed

any such expressions as the irentleman (Mr. Belmoi.t.)had put Into his mouth In his questions to
Shlpht rd. lie then read from the evidence one of
Mr. Belmont's questions, In which lie prefaced an
inquiry with "The retiring Secretary wrote his
last dispatch on the 19th of December, In which he
says In effect that there shall be no treaty of peacebetween chill and Peru unless the Landreau claim
Is considered."
"Now," said Mr. Blaine, "I would be obliged If

the gentleman will read from my dispatch and not
from his notes, and he will tind what I did say. I
said to Mr. Ilurlbut: 'While disabusing the mind
of the Chilian tfoverninent of any impression that
the United States meditates any Interference, yetjustice would seem to demand that Landreau
should be entitled to a hearing before any settlementis made which Involves a cession of territory.'which Is quit** another thiug frum what the
gentleman puts into my mouth."
Mr. Belmont..I am not responsible for the report.
Mr. Blaine..Then you arc incorrectly reported.Mr. Belmont..No. I CMnk I am correctly reported.I mean by "In effect," the whole tenor of

your dispatch.
Mr. Blaine..But you have used quotation

marks, which Implies the use of my language^ I
never used any such language.Mr. B. lmonL.But I did not put the quotationm>rks there.
Mr. Blaine.But this evidence wns printed at the

Government Printing Office. Did you not read
the proof?
Mr. Belmont.Only carelessly.
Mr. Blaine..Well, I should say very carelessly.
Mr. Belmont..1 do not care to enter Into a discussionat thi3 time. I am responsible for the

language used In my questions.
Mr. Blaine..Certainly. I have called the gentleman'sattention to what I did say and to what

he has attributed to me thrit 1 did not say.
At a quarter past twelve the committee adjournedtill 10 a.m. on Wednesday, when the examinationof Mr. BUlne will be resumed.

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal revenue,1706,321.19; customs, 1572,790.70.
The revenue cutterCorwln sailed yesterday from

San Francisco for the Arctic for the relief of the
crew of the Kodgers.
The Secretary of War returned from New York

this morning.
Col. Corbin, treasurer of the Garfield monumentfund, has received a check for from the

officers and crew of the Vandilia.
The President will hold no reception to-morrow

evening.
Mr. John A. McLean, of Cincinnati, has, on accountof pressing business engagements, declined

the appointment as a member of the board of controlof the democratic congressional campaigncommittee.
When toe Biix to pay the physicians, attendantsand others who rendered services during the

late President Garfield's Illness comes up in the
House, an amendment will be offered to include
the mechanics and laborers from the navy yard in
the Increased pay. They not only worked nightand day at the Executive Mansion, but nearly
every one became 111 there. Their omission from
the benefits of the appropriation was of course unintentional,as the fist In the bill started out to
treat all alike.

Mantrop's Lie Nailed by Senator McPherson.
Senator McPherson, of New Jersey, referring
to the publication connecting him with the Peruviancompany, says: "Until the Investigation Intothe affairs of the so-called Peruvian companyby the eommitve on forrtgn affairs, I had no
knowledge of the existence of such a company, If
any such exists, and consequently could not have
spoken of or commended it to other persona No
shares were ever offered to me erther as a gift or
for purchase. I never owned any shares, and am
not the mysterious Senator, If any such there be,
who paid $10,000, or any sum whatsoever, tor
shares in the so-called Peruvian company. I have
placed the matter In the hands of Mr. Ker, of Philadelphia.and have Instructed him to arrest Immediatelyall parties connected with the llbeL"

iaw, uui- narribuu ram, wiw we name
or toe mail clerk recently arrested to Colorado for
robbing the mails.

Naval and Military Display at Fortress Monroe..Therewill be quite a naval and military displayat Fortress Monroe tills week. The graduatingexercises of the artillery school will take place,
and on Thursday evening a complimentary ball
will be given to the graduates in the pavilion of
the Hygela hoteL The Yantic, Vandalla and the
Tennessee are all ready at Hampton Roads, and
the Enterprise and Alliance are on the way from
Key West. The Tallapoosa will be sent down from
tbe Washington navy yard with prominent official
guests, and Admiral Porter's Alarm will also be
beat The President and Secretaries Lincoln and
Chandler will probably go in the Tallapoosa.
The Indian Outbrbae..The War Department

has received from Gen. McDowell the following informationof the Indian outbreak. It Is dated from
the Presidio of 8an Francisco, New Mexico. April
2&i: Four cavalry and one infantry company were
on the point of marching for Stein's Pass, In Pelonclel'srange, to meet the bostile Indiana Reinforcementscould not be sent from tbe station at
Apache by reason of the uneasy state of the Indiansin that vicinity. Reports were to the effect
that tbe hostiles, under Juh and Geronomlo, with
those; who joined them from the San Carlos agency,had taken position at the stronghold on Eagle
creek, where they will remain till their numbers
shall nave been increased by the deserted scouts
and other Indians who did not surrender last year.
It Is also said they have Invited the Navajoes to
unite with them, but this Is regarded as unlikely.
Gen. McDowell sends to Gen. WtUcox the cavalry
troops at the Presidio, and It is hoped that by concentratingall the available forces they will be
adequate to meet the foe. The hostiles are estimatedat 860, 100 being men, the rest women and
children. These hostiles did not come northward
through Arizona, where the troops arc said to be
judiciously posted.
Personal..Mr. John Russell Young, the newly

appointed minister to China, was married yesterdayto a nice of Governor JewelL of Connecticut.
Be will leave for his post via San Francisco to-day.

Ex-Representative Sapp, of Iowa, Is at the
Ebbitt. Representative Hiscock has gone home
for a brief stay. Representative Watson has returnedto the city after a short visit home.
Gen. F. A. Walker is at the Riggs. Senator McPherson,who has Just bought a big cattle ranche
in Texas, will sail for Europe with his family on
June & He will return at the (^ening of Contrives
next fall, but his family will stay In the old world
for a year or two..Mr. Herndon Morsell, who la
now at home lora short visit with his parents, on
M street, has made an encasement with the Boa>
ton Ideal Opera Company lor next lu^nn.snd wint^ethej^oehCTeui^UM by MM. Hnnilim

* pH

Telegrams to The Star

Alb&vt, ^^^AprlTM..AmoBf the rmpinM
Ming aruelaa oC Incorporattoa kn to-daj imNatfinuU 8ttrrt TbItomm Gobipanr. whose cw»
ua is art down at lb.000.00B, divided Into MJM^uw or tiOO eweh. with at power to Increase mm
capital to no^onaorta The route or the line ta fr*s»
New York to Albany, thence vo Buffalo, with tk*
Ight and pmn«ge to extend the poav to other
statss and temiories. L Barrta Rogers, of Hetr
York, takes SB.IM shares. J. w. Rogers. Charles
ttwing, Thomas Kwlng, of Hew York- Prank
Hume, of Virginia; L. o. Hlne and K. r. l>can, of
Washington, are each shareholders

Old WorM Vw» by fakle.
MR. LAWTOKB'8 SrnOST.

LOMMm, April U. -The TkilH'Mm aeye ft h»s
reason to believe that Mr. Gladstone. in ths
budget to be presented in the House of (Vwunona
t»vday,wlll propone a slight increase of taxation.
an the budget will not ahow a surplus worthy or
the name.

thi mtmra wnnsTTaiii r*oe**w.
The Standard *ays the speedy release of ths

American suspe. t* on terms that may Involve Ute
recall of \*r. Lowell, the gradual release of all
political suspect* anrt the trial of iho*e <1«iati«>d
upon suspicion of complicity In outrage*, the substitutionfor the coercion act of a large increase of
nummary Jurisdiction vest**d in magistrates atid
the amendment of the arrears and purchaseclauses of the land act, are ths principal feature*
of the immaterial program.

The rahaea Ntrike,
Conom, "N. Y., April *4..The Uarmony mills nre

ch»sod to-day. A platoon of police is on dut> in
the vicinity, the streets are fr»«e from operatives
and there Is no excitement. The committee or IS
which became famous In the strike two years a^o
haa boen revived, ami soliciting committees w« r»
organized to-day. Public opinion Is stnuuly
with the working clans in their resistance of t *
10 per cent reduction. The llarmouy mills routprisea group of six lactones, A protracted struggleis looked tor.

Tekvrsphlf llrieh.
J. C. Clafk, general suj»erlnien lent of the I'ntoB

Pacific railroad, has resigned aud aecopted Uw»
position of superintendent or tlie Chi ago, Milwaukeeand St. Paul railway.
The United States frigate Powhattan has arrivedat Key West, Florida, fmm llaxana, All on

board are welL
»>» -

THi: < « ITKAt CAKE.
The Appeal Set for m llearine Tws
Week* tram Ta-day-Prareedtwgi tat
the Court In Uenrral Term To-day.
nr. Kcavllle** ft'oruaal llellrrnenl
from the Caw.
wnen the Apni term or the court In Geneiul

Term watt convened this morning, Chief JiikUo*
Cartter and Judges Cox and James on the b* nch,
among the latfyers as* mbl<d In the t»ur were l>lstrlctAttorney Corkhill and Mr. Iiavldge, counsel
for the government, nnd Mr. Charles II. Reed,
counsel for the accused in the <;ulteau cas».
Mr. Corkhill, as soon as the court w as assembled,

an«v and said that in the cane 01 the United s'atas
against Gultcau the Mil or exceptions hud lieea
signed and tiled in eourt, and he aet-lrvil «he eourt
to deslguate as early a da.\ ar possible tor tUe heai^
lng.

UK. KKfD ASK? FOR TUKKR WRFKS.
Mr. Reeil said he was placed lu an embarrassed

position; that lie had tx-en noiiQ»d by Mr. K. ovllle
that he hud withdrawn rrom the ease and had so intormedthe court The accused was substantially
penniless and unable to tmp'.oy couusei. He (Mr.
R*ed) would not ap|»ear In the case to-day but tor
the tact that the abused was p< unlless. He liad
no doubt the eourt would give him r» anonnblc time
to prepare his argument. Bee a use tills man was
penniless he certainly should not l>e left defenaeleas.The case, moreover, was one of the moct
celebrated and extraordinary i rlmtnal c.<um*s on
record end deserved careful consideration. When
the case came to be aiyued he (Mr. !£< < d) would
not occupy the time ot the court very l^ng with an
oral argumeut^-uol tuore than two or three hours
.but would submit what he left um M n a brief.
He asked the eourt to set tlie he* rlug tor three
weeks from to-day.
Judge CarUer asked if the prosecution had anythingto say ou the suii> cL
Mr. Corkhill said It was a matter so largely in .

the discretion of the court that the gnfernmonthad little to say. They were very anxious that
the hearing should be net at as early a day as ixmBible.Mr. Reed, he Intimated, had certainly
known three weeks a^o that he was to be alone in
the Ciise. He thought two weeks was ampletime.
Mr. Reed said the district attorney was In error

In sa> lng he had known tor three weeks that Mr.
Scovl!le was to withdraw. It was not more titan
a week since he had known that Mr. Hoovllle
would retire permanently rrom the cause. Tills
case was very different from one of an accused
who had means to employ counsel.

THK OOCRT THINKS TWO WKEKS KVOPrtH.

Judge Cartter said the court wanted to give this
case a deliberate consideration. It w as true that
the case was an extraordinary one, though tlie
principles of law Involved In It were not verynovel. He thought tlie counsel should be able to
prepare th' mselves In two weeks. The court had
a responsibility In the matter. The case had been
protracted before the public, and ought to be dls>
posed of as enrly as compatible with lu tlce. The
court, therefore, was of opinion that two weeks
from to-day should be s^t lor the hearing.
"Will your honor not m ike It two weeks from

Wednesday?"asked Mr. Heed.
"No,we will begin the w«*ek with It," said Judsu

Cartter. "The court Is In receipt or the communicationyou aliude to, setting forth Mr. Scovlllt'a
reasons for retiring rrom tlie case."
Mr. It.ivldge suggested that the case be peremptorilytlxed ror that day. The case was Important,and he thought that If any case was on hearingthat day, It ought V» give way to this.
"The court will be ready to hear this case two

weeks rrom to-day," said Judge Cartter, llrmly.
WHT MR. SOOVIIJ.E'S I.RTTER WAS N<JT RKAD.

Mr. Heed said that Inasmuch as the case was im
portant that the five judges of the court (excepting
Uls honor, Judge Cox,) should sit and hear it.
Judge Cartter said the court would prere.r that,

and If It Is practicable would so onW. He remarkedthat the crowded condition or the courts
might render such action undesirable,
Mr. Re«d said again that he would assure the

court that his oral remarks would be very brier.
not ov^r two or three hours.
The court then proceeded to other business; but

Mr. Reed, arising again, remarked that he had receiveda note rrom Mr. Scovllle asking him to rend
his letter to the court. In Justification or himself
he wanted to say thit he had not seen the 1«Ut.
Judge Cartter said that the reason Pint tin- eourt

does not thluk It proper to read the letter Is that a
portion or the communication Is addr»*sed to an
argument or the case. It would be unjust to hear
the argument or make a newspaper par.:d«*of It
before the caw is heard. "We wont publish It,"
said Judge Cartter, "until the case is heard. He
furnishes verv good reasons why he consluerb It
his duly to retire fiom the case."
Mr.Scoville'* lA'ttrr olU ithdrawal front

the Csmc.
The letter from Mr. Scovllle referred to in the

proceedings of the Court in General Term Is a
document covering about twelve pages of legal
cap. It was received by Judge Cartter this morning,and he and his associates considered it betore
they made their appearance In the court room.
Mr. Reed yesterday received a letter rrom Mr.
Scovllle, who Is In Chicago, stating that he had
withdrawn from the case. He received a supplementarynote this morning asking that he obtain
the long letter from Judge Cartter and read it to
uiccuuru jnr. wru haw ,iuuge v arwer, 1 ui ue
Judge declined to have nuch dis|>oslUou made o(
the letter. Subsequently Judge Cartter consented
to let the reporters have bo much of the loiter as
referred merely to Mr. Koviile'h reasons lor
withdrawing from the case.
The letter says: "I desire, if your honor pleans,to withdraw my appearance as counsel for deiendantIn case of the united Plates agt. Charles J.

Gulteau. Id so doing upon the eve of th«- argumentof the rppeal, it te proper that 1 show to ths
court the grounds of such action. With my convictionas to the mental lniirniltles of the prisoner,and hts consequent Irresponsibility. I have
endured and would suffer yet longer lite Ingratitudeand abuse were I able to give further time
and service to hts defence. The Imperative cause
of withdrawal Is my inability, without absolute
ruin to my family and myself to give further time
to this caune away from home. It Is a source o(
some satisfaction, however, In leaving the case at
this stage to know that the record Is complete,and
the appellate court can review the proceedingsand rulings or the court below with absolute certaintyas to what transpired."
[Here follows the argumentative portion of the

letter, which the court deems unwise to make
public at this time..hep.]
He closes: "I do not wish to obtrude my personalaffairs upon the court, but cannot refrain

from saying that my unfortunate and reluctant
connection w 1th this case has been the source of
untold trouble to mo. Gulteau says that be regretsthat his relatives had not all died twentyfiveyears ago. It certainly would have been better

{or himself and for the world, at least lor the late
iarfield and Scovflle portion of mankind If he
had never been born.
"Thanking the court, and especially his honor

Judge Cox ror the uniform kindness and courtesy *

shown me, the foregoing is respectfully submitted,and I ask your honor to accept my withdraws!.
'hiso. fccovlllx.

"Dated Chicago, April 29d, 1888."
mr. heed thinks he is " crowded."

Xr. Reed, after the proceeding In the court this
morning, said to a Star reporter: "This looks like
crowding me. I think the action of the court la
declining to grant my reasonable request for Urns
will not be approved by the bar of the country."
The reporter asked why It was Gulteau seemed

to have confidence In him? "Why, Gulteau says,1*
replied Mr. Reed, "that I have never lied to hhn.
or cheated him, or tried to make anything out of
b lm. When I was In New York recently, lawyers
there advised me to stick to the case until It was
over sad I would get commendation for It, what*
ever the result, so I intend to stick by tike case."
"Will Gulteau appear in court when the up"Mo;the tow does not require ft. If he makes

the claim that be is his own counsel. I don't know
what will happen. That will have to be decttsd
b6rc^ter»w


